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Potential Allies Of The Enemy: The Tiwi InWorld War Two
John Morris
The Tiwi Islands are located at the confluence of the Timor andArafura Seas. to the north-west of
Darwin,the capitalcityof the NorthernTerritory. Whileit isphysically ofAboriginal stock, the native
population of theislandsis linguisticallyandculturally distinct fromotherIndigenous peoplesinAustra-
lia. Withthe invasion of countriesto the northandwest of theNorthernTerritorybyJapanese forces
during World WarTwo,the loyaltyof theTiwiIslanders cameunderquestion. Thispaper investigates
the credibility ofthat suspicion and the actual role of the Tiwi Islanders in the Northern Australian
theatre of war between 1942 and 1945.
On 19 February 1942, Darwin suffered the first of sixty-four raids by Japanese aircraft. ARoyal
Commissionerwasappointedto investigate the circumstances of theinitialraid forwhich the military
forces had apparently been unprepared. The report of the Commission, Mr Justice Lowe, was not
presented to the Federal Parliament until5 October 1945.' The central point of interestin this study is
containedinthe FurtherandFinalReport, dated9April 1942. Ina sectionheaded 'Natives ofMelville
Island', JusticeLowe stated that:
Evidence was given to me that the natives ofMelville Island were in all probability more
favourablydisposedtowardstheJapanesethan towardsourselves. The maner was not fully
investigated by me, and a contrary opinion was expressed by Brother McCarthy, ofthe
CatholicMissiononBathurstIsland.
Idrawthe Government'sanentionto thoseopinionsinorderthatthemattermaybemore fully
investigated if it is thoughtnecessary.'
The evidencegiven to the RoyalCommissionmust be lookedat againstthe backgroundofthe wider
situation. In a timeofwar a level of hysteria and concern wasevident about thereaction of colonised
peoplesto the advance ofJapaneseforcesthroughout south-eastAsia andthe Pacific. Along much of
the northern coastline ofAustralia, Europeancontact with theAborigines was of a relatively short
duration. The anitude of many officials and settlerstowards the Indigenous population can best be
described in the terms of the colonisers and the colonised. This reflectedto a largedegree the views
ofadministrators and senlers inAustralian-administeredPapua and New Guinea. The official ap-
proach toAboriginal affairs in the Northern Territory can be seen in the Government policies and
practices thataffectedIndigenouspeople, andinthePayne-Fletcherreport on theTerritory;' Similarly,
theprivate viewsofvariousEuropean- Australians are demonstrated inrelated correspondence inthe
DarwinnewspaperNorthern Standardthroughout 1938.4 While the regulationsplaced on Aborigi-
nes wereseento be in their best interest,it is clearthatsuch practicesand policiesalsooperated to the
advantage ofpastoralistsand Europeantowndwellers.' Aboriginalpolicies in the NorthernTerritory
remainedinplaceduring World WarTwo,manyIndigenous peoplealsocomingundermilitaryregula-
tions for thedurationof the conflict. Bothsetsofcontrolsaffected TiwiIslandersand manymainland
Aboriginesalike. In the far north, Indigenouspeople who continued to reside on theAboriginal re-
serves facingtheArafura and the TimorSeasdid not feelthe weightof thesecontrolsso much.
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The policyof closing much of thecoast forAboriginalreserveswas considereda mistakebya Mr C
Johnston, who, in 1941,suggested toArthurFadden, the leaderof theCountryParty, that thegovern-
ment 'give,selland lease'the Tiwi Islands to theUnited Statesfora militarybase." Japanese pearlers
hadoperated inNorthemTerritory waters. especially around theTiwiIslands, sincethe latenineteenth
century. Johnstonfelt, therefore, thatthe islandswere 'much betterknownto the Japanesethanto the
Australians' .'
Overmanyyearsemploymenton Japanese-manned pearling luggers andaJapaneseinitiatedtrade in
Aboriginalwomen had broughtcoastalandislandpeoplesintoclosecontactwith the pearlers. Asa
consequence, Bishop Francis Xavier Gsell commented. in 1942, that 'for more than 20 years the
JapanesearoundDarwinhavebeentellingblackfellows theywillcomeandbetheirbossesoneday'.'
World WarTwoclarified therelationship between theIndigenous peoples of northemAustralia andthe
neighbouring territories and theJapanese military forces.
Withtheinvasion ofPapuaandNewGuinea, themajority ofIndigenes fully supported theefforts of the
Allies. However, a smallnumbershowed allegiance totheJapanese.' The possibility ofAborigines on
theNorthemTenitorycoastbecoming potential alliesoftheJapanese wasexpressed insouthemnews-
papers,addingto Governmentconcernaboutthe effectsof pre-warJapaneseactivitiesamongstAb-
origines innorthemQueensland." Confronted by this fear, ProfessorAP Elkin, Professorof Anthro-
pologyat the Universityof Sydney, wrotetothe PrimeMinister, pointingout that in the previousten
yearsorso thecoastalAborigines hadcometoknowtheJapaneseas 'a verykind folk'." Supporting
an unnamed fieldresearcher, Elkin feltthatthedangerofaJapanese-Aboriginal liaison couldbeavoided
and theAborigines turned intoa sourceof help forAustraliaif this was done in thecorrect way. The
militaryauthorities, he claimed, were'not desirous of receiving thishelp'. According tothe recommen-
dationsofElkin's researcher, if theJapaneselandedin thenorthor west ofAustralia, 'they wouldbe
helpedbyaborigines (sic)whoareasyetonlypartially incontactwithwhites- against whom.however,
fora variety of reasons, theyholdmanygrudges.' 12 A needexisted foranthropologists and otherswho
werefamiliar withthe remote Aborigines togaintheirsympathy andsupport, including theformation of
'patrols underthe guidanceofa whiteman'."
EveniftheAborigines ofAustralia's northem coastline didnotactively supporttheJapanese, couldthey
be relied uponto assisttheAlliedcauseasElkinproposed? Inexamining thecircumstances ofthefirst
air raidon Darwin,joumalistDavidLesercommented that:
There is also the loyalry of theAborigines to consider,particularly as it was presumed by
some that theywouldcutand runin the eventof war."
The oppositeoccurred. UnliketheTorres StraitIslanders, remoteAborigines weredisqualified from
recruitment into the regularforces. Nevertheless, somecoastalAborigines in the NorthernTerritory
operatedas guerillaand surveillance unitsunderEuropeans, althoughtherehad beena proposalthat
they be recruited as armed coast guards and scouts." Coastwatchers such as Jack Jensen in the
Wessel Islands, adjacentto north-eastern AmhemLand, reliedupontheassistance oflocalAborigines,
whilea numberofYolngu peopleinAmhem Landwereformed intoa reconnaissance unit byDonald
Thomson." AnotherAboriginal groupled by NativeAffairsofficerJack Murray, and knownas the
Black Watch, patrolled the westernsideof Darwin Harbour. It was responsible for rescuingAlIied
pilots shot down by the enemy in that area in 1942.17 The members of this group laterjoined the
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Aboriginallabour force recruitedby theArmed Services in the NorthernTerritory." This force had
grownout of severalyearsof discussionbetweenthe Governmentandthemilitaryhierarchy.
Onthe eve of the warwith the Japanese. the military hadsought to employAboriginal labour butthe
Administrator of theTerritory opposedtheproposal,arguingthattheTiwiIslandersandArnhem Land
people should remain on the mission stations rather than be broughtto Darwin for military employ-
ment." Once the NorthernTerritory came underattack.however, theArmyassumeda major respon-
sibilityforAboriginal welfare, leavingtheNativeAffairsBranchto undertake peripheralfunctions such
aspatroldutiesandthemanagement ofseveralcompounds." An Indigenous labour unit was quickly
organisedundermilitarycontrol. Located in camps adjacentto the StuartHighway.the work of this
unit relieved regular servicemen forduties of amore militaristic nature. A few Tiwi, trapped onthe
mainland afterthe initial air raids,joinedthisunit.
The allegianceof the manyTiwistill in their islandswas questioned becauseoftheir traffickingwith
Japanese pearling crews. Since 191 I a mission station had operatedon Bathurst Island, one of the
TiwiIslands. Therewere,however,nopermanentEuropean residents onneighbouring MelvilleIsland.
In the I920sand I930sa tradehad operatedinareasawayfromthemission, in whichgirlsand women
wereprostitutedby theirmale relatives to the crews of pearlingluggersinexchange for trade goods.
The main offenders, in the eyes of the Government, were Japanesemembersofthe crews. Through
mediareports,therelationshipbetweentheTiwi Islanders andtheJapanese had gainedprominencein
Australia,GreatBritainandAmerica,and formedthe basis for thetestimony given to the RoyalCom-
missionin 1942.
It is notclearwhetherJusticeLoweheardof action involvingtheTiwiinthe monthsprior to the Royal
Commission." If this was given in evidence it does not appear in the report. What can be examined
isthestrength of thewar-time relationships betweentheTiwi andEuropeanAustralians on the onehand
andthe attitudeof the Tiwitowards the Japanese on the other.
TheTiwicommunityhad witnessed a permanent European presence intheirislandssincebuffaloshoot-
ersfromthemainland arrived therein 1905." In I911 the missionstationwasestablishedat 'Ngouyou'
underFather(laterBishop) FrancisXavierGsell" . Many of the Tiwiwidenedtheir customarycosmos
evenfurther notonlythroughan increasing numberof visitors to theirislands butalsothroughintermit-
tent contact with the crews ofluggers seeking pearls and pearlshell in localwaters. Some Tiwi men
gainedemployment on pearling luggersandothercoastalvessels. Thisexperience was expandedinthe
19205and 1930s when a small number ofTiwi were recruited by the Navy to work on the vessels
HMAS Geranium and HMAS Moresby, surveying the coastlinesof Queensland and the Northern
Territory." From the mid-1930s others were employed on the severalpatrol boats of the Northern
Territory PatrolService,policingthepearlingfleetsaroundtheTiwiIslands andoffArnhem Land. Just
as the men employed on the survey vessels were proud of their association with the Navy, so those
servingon the patrolboatsdid so loyally, activelytaking part inoperations against the pearling crews
whowereillegally usingTiwiwomenorweretrespassing onAboriginal reserves. ForTiwiengaged on
luggersinTerritory waters,contact withJapanesecrew memberswasoneof employmentonly. Inthe
early I930s Tiwimen witnessed the killingofJapanese sailorsbylocalAboriginesat Port Keatsand
Caledon Bay."
NotallTiwi menbarteredtheirwomen to luggercrews. Whereit did occur, it was for the purposesof
gainingdesiredgoodsonly, not out of anyacknowledgedaffiliation withtheJapaneseor otherAsians.
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Infact,manyTiwihad becamemorefamiliar withEuropeans thantheyhad with theJapanese. This
cameabout not only through longresidence bysome on BathurstIslandMission (Nguiu), but also
through yearsof regular employment onthemainland. Asforanythought ofaligning themselves with
theJapanese military inwar-time, despite thelengthy presence ofEuropeans intheislands theTiwiheld
toostrongly to thenotionofland ownership tosupport suchaninvading force landing ontheirshores."
Themilitary forces didnotseetheTiwiaspossible supporters ofanenemyforce. Onthe eveof World
WarTwo,Tiwi men worked on the constructionof an airstripadjacent to the mission, built as an
emergencyAir Forcelanding ground." With thecompletion of thiswork in 1940.a smallAir Force
guard was located at theairship. Later, Tiwi menwererecruited toassist inburying demolition charges
along the strip in case enemyplanes attempteda landingon it." Later they had to repair damage
causedby lightningstrikingthe explosives. Within a shorttime,thethreatofa Japaneseattackupon
northern Australiabecamemoreapparent withthesinkingofanenemy submarine offBathurstIsland
on 20 January 1942, and became even more real with the sighting of two Japanese aircraft over
BathurstIslandon 18February."
Thestrengthof theTiwiallegiance to theAustralian cause became clearfrom 19February 1942. That
moming,the missionsuperintendent, FatherJohnMcGrath, radioed a futile warning to Darwinthata
Japanese aircraft anmada wasoverhead." Herepeated themessage until he and CorporalSH Moore
wereforced to fleeas themission stationcarne underattack bysixoftheplanes." As theyran to avoid
machine gunbullets,theTiwimusthavebecome awareoftheJapanese attitudetowardsthem. Onthe
edgeofthe airstrip, a principal target oftheJapanese, anAmerican Douglas C-S3, exploded. Acharge
setoffto maketheairstrip inoperable wasonlypartlysuccessful. AftertheraidtheTiwiscattered away
from themission, somemoving toMelville Island nextday."
ThepopulationofNguiu, however, wasmorefortunate thanthepeople ofKalumburuMissionin the
Kimberleys of Western Australia. OnlyoneTiwi, Fernando Urungapotemeri, wasinjured byJapanese
bullets, becoming the first casualty ofwar-tirne aggression inAustralia. In addition tothedestruction of
theAmericanplane, the missionchurchsustained slightdamage. Incontrast,in a bombingraid on
Kalumburu on 13September 1943, sixmissionaries andAborigines werekilled andmostof thebuild-
ingsweredestroyed." Nevertheless, from 19February, theTiwidemonstrated where theirallegiance
lay. An overviewofTiwiwar-time activities isthebestwayto illustrate thatallegiance.
As the first bombs fell on Darwin,Aborigines, includingseveralTiwi,shelteredin trenches beside
Europeanswithout any adversecommentsbeingmadebythe non-Aborigines. Those first bombs
falling onDarwinwerealsowitnessed bytheTiwicrewofthemission luggerSfFrancis. Theyrescued
anAllied pilot who had bailed out into the sea." During the early months of 1942, too, Reuben
Cooper's luggercrew,whichincluded Tiwimen,rescued anAmerican pilotfromthe seaafterhe had
beenshotdownoffGunn Point, onthemainland."
Onthewestern sideof Bathurst Island, the United StatessupplyvesselDOll Isidro wasset on fire by
Japaneseplaneson 19February 1942,and wasbeachedoffMalgrewPoint. At the requestof Father
McGrath, Louis Munkara, his young nephew, Benedict,and three other Tiwi men walked eighty
kilometres to CapeFourcroy, thenswamacross thebayto thebumingship. Elevenseamenwho had
diedon the beach wereburiedby theTiwi. Whileseventy-three survivorswere takento Darwinby
HMAS Warrnambool, Louis' partyfollowedthe tracks of other seamenwhich led away from the
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beach, Accordingto Louis,they foundother crew members whohad appeared to have beenshot, for
some unknownreason,bythe Captainwho had then apparentlykilledhimself. Continuingon, Louis
found seven survivors who were taken intothe mission."
A second American merchant vessel, the Florence D, was also destroyed by Japanese planes off
Bathurst Islandon 19February 1942, On board was the crew of anAmerican Catalinaaircraft shot
down bytheJapaneseoffthe northern tipof BathurstIslandearlierinthemorning, LaterRenoKantilla
foundthe footprints of survivors fromthevesselon Woolarma BeachatRockyPoint Intheeveninghe
observedthesurvivorsbuthe did notapproachthem incase theywereJapanese, Travelling toGarden
Point Missionon MelvilleIsland,he reportedhisdiscoveryto missionsuperintendent FatherWilliam
Connors nextmorning, OtherTiwi were sent out to ascertainthe nationalityof the survivors, TheSf
Francisand the HMAS Warrnambool, the latter under attack bya Japaneseplane, rescued some of
the injuredseamen, Anothergroupof survivorsreachedNguiu, J7 Both theFlorence D andthe Don
Isidro carriedFilipinocrews,
The ftrstJapaneseto betakenprisonerof waronAustraliansoil.a Zeropilot,was captured byMarthias
Ulunguraon20 February 1942," Minor inaccuraciesand some ethnocentrism have crept into some
accounts of the capture, whichoccurredat Kru-ruon Melville lsl"';d,'" Matthias had set up a camp
there witha smallnurnberofotherTiwithatmorning, While themenwereawayhunting, theJapanese
airman, Sergeant HajimeToashirna, walkedintothe campand pickedupa baby, Clarence Puanrulura,
frighteningthe womenand children there, One of the women,AmpulumurntoMunkara,eventually
took the child from him," Toashima then walked back into the bush, About 5 p.m. Matthias was
sitting in the camp, facingeastwards, when he saw the airman walking through the bush, possibly
attracted bythe smoke fromthe camp fire. Signalling to the otherpeople in the camp to run into the
bush, MatthiascircledaroundbehindToashima. Noticingthe cordattachedto theairman's revolver,
he crept up behindthe airmanand seizedhis rightarm, Pulling therevolverfromToashima'spocket,
Matthiassteppedback,saying, 'Stick 'em up, Twohands up'. TheotherTiwimen havingjoinedhim,
they undressedand searchedthe airman at Matthias' instruction, ftndinga camera,a map and a blue
cloth, Matthiaswashedthe airman's woundsand gave him bush foodsto eat
Thatnight,Marthias satupall nightto guardtheprisoner, with theotherTiwisleeping ina circlearound
them, Next morning, theyescorted the prisoner to Nguiu, At Paru,oppositethe mission,Toashima
panicked when he saw the remains of the American aircraft on the edge of the airstrip, It was now
about2p.m, Aftersometime,Marthias succeededinsignallingtoa TiwimanatNguiuto bringa canoe
acrossApsley Strait to Paru. At theAir Forcecamp, the prisoner was fedandquestioned, There was
some confusionas toToashima's duties as an airman and how he hadcometo beon MelvilleIsland.
Matthias observed the wearon the soles of the prisoner's flying bootscaused by operatinga plane's
pedals, indicating that he was a pilot. Matthias and others set out to locatehis plane, a party led by
Matthias'cousin,ClementKerinaiua, ftndinga crashedZeroat Tuyu, onMelvilleIsland,"
Several days later,Louisand MarianoMunkara and Mariano's son Benedict,werepaddlinga canoe
alongApsleyStrait,in thevicinity ofTtkalarpi(CalicoCreek),onMelville Island, Hearing voices, they
turned the canoe into the creekand landed, Creeping into the bush,the two menencountered a party
offtve Japanese aitmen, who appeared to be unafraid ofthem. Marianoasked, ,You English? You
American?' 'TheJapanesedid not understand the question, Usingsigns,Louisquestioned the menas
. intina to the eastto whether they had come by plane, Several ofthe Japanese shook theirheads, pomtmg 0 e '
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Leaving theothersto guardtheairmen,Louistravelledto NguiuwhereheaskedFatherMcGrathfora
,303rifleand bullets, Upon the priest replyingthat he was shortof ammunition,Louis said that he
would takejust one bullet and hewould stand the Japanese ina line, One .303bullet,he said, would
gothroughthe fiveprisoners, This resultedin Louisearningthenick-name, 'Line-ern-upLouis'. He
wasencouraged to bringtheairmeninalive,deliveringthemtoArmy Sergeant Leslie Powel at Nguiu.
Priorto theirbeingflown to Darwin,the prisonerswereguardedby threeTiwimen,"
Inan interview recorded in 1980,GordonBin,a former policeofficer. statedthatfourJapaneseairmen
were captured on Melville Island." According to Bin, they claimed to be offa submarine, Two
Aborigines, GreenantPaddyand Major,wereallegedlywith the Japanesewhenthey were captured,
TheAborigines pointedoutthatthe footwearof theenemyservicemen appeared tocarry markscaused
byoperatingthe pedalsofa plane, The militarybroughtthe twoAborigines to Darwinwith the Japa-
neseprisoners, Bin claimedthat Paddyand Majorwereaccusedof treasonbythe militaryguardand
were handedover to him, Trumped-up charges were laid against theAboriginesby Native Affairs,
continuedBin, but the two escaped from custody and werenever recaptured," It is difficult to say
whether thisreminiscence isaccurate or whetherit actually relates to thecapture ofthe fiveJapaneseby
LouisMunkara, Greenant Paddyand Major were not Tiwi namesbut the two mencould have been
amonga numberof mainlandAborigineswho,becauseof theirperceived anti-social behaviour,were
sentto theNativeAffairsControlBaseon MelvilleIsland in 1941"
Faced with the possibility ofa second air raid on the mission station or a Japanese landing on the
islands,FatherMcGrathdecided to evacuateNguiu, On 21 February, accompanied bystaffmembers
BrotherBedeCommerford and Peter de Hayr,Father McGrath and 300Tiwi travelled in a fleet of
canoes twenty-sixkilometres upApsley Strait to Mindilu on MuntaluwuCreek where a camp was
established. The missionoperatedfrom therebetween9 March1942and 10June 1942,when it was
deemed safeforNguiuto bere-occupied," Althoughdiscussions abouta suggested evacuationof the
islandstookplaceinmid-1943, the missionremainedinplace,caringforthe Indigenous residentsand
catering forvisitingAlliedservicemen andassistingthemilitary operations intheislands"
Across the islands and furtherafield the Tiwi, while not members of thearmed forces, assisted the
Alliedwareffortindifferentways, In March 1942,at CorporalMoore's request, LouisMunkara and
anotheryoungTiwiwalkedto CapeFourcroyagain,to assist in theestablishment of a coastwatching
station at Weaparali,to be manned by RAAF personnel initially underActing Corporal AE (Bill)
Woodnutt, Whena RAAFplanegot intodifficulties Louisswamtowhereseveral crew membershad
landedinthesea, Despitesufferingphysically, he broughttheservicemen backto land," The use of
Cape Fourcroy as a navigation markby Japanesepilots ledto thesettingup of a radarstationat Radar
Hillaboutsixteenkilometressouth-east of Weaparali, Fromits firstdays,inAugust 1942,a groupof
liwi worked aslabourers intheconstruction andoperation ofthefacility andasunofficial coastwatchers."
On 29 December1942,twoTiwiwomen at the radar stationreponed thecrashofa Beaufighternear
CapeHelvetius to the northof Cape Fourcroy,leadingto the rescueof oneof thecrewfrom thesea by
BillWoodnutt. InMayof the following yearthe Tiwi reponeda Japanesesubmarine offWeaparali.t"
Inaddition, seamineswerelocated onthecoastat MunkanubyLouisMunkara andAlben Kerinaiua."
Another radarstation was locatedto the north of Garden Pointon MelvilleIsland. Among the Tiwi
who assisted the unit was Alan Pupajua, who, like Matthias Ulungura and others, was unpaid for
performing hisdutieswhich included standingguard 'night timeanddaytime' andcarryingmessages
betweenthat unit and the RAAFbase at Snake Bay,"
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Apartfrom thecapture ofthefirstJapanese pilot.littlepublicityhas beengiven to theTiwi wareffort.
Theexception istheSnake BayPatrol. thenamegivento asmall,unpaid force onMelville Island" In
March1939theNative Affairs Branchhadestablished a base at Garden Point, on Melville Island, to
control the tradeinwomen operating between theTiwiand indentured Japanese crewmen onAustra-
lian-owned pearlingluggers. In late 1940workcommencedon the construction ofa mission station
adjacent to the controlbase. Thestationwas to accommodatesome of thechildrenofAboriginal-
European orAboriginal-Asiatic descent formerly caredforbytheNativeAffairs Branch." An indica-
tionof theJapanese interest inAustralia'snorthcamein 1941,whenmission stafffrom Garden Point
observeda Japanesepearlingfleet trespassing inAustralian waters. Aboard the mothership wasa
uniformed officer of theJapanese navy.
With theappointment ofJWB (Jack)Gribble to GardenPointControlBase on I May1941, thebase
alsobecame'a detention campforrefractory mainland natives'." These 'rncorrigibles' wereIndig-
enousmenandwomen whoweresenttoMelville Island dueto theiranti-social behaviour inDarwin"
Thepossibility ofAsianlugger crewscalling intoSnakeBay, alsoon Melville Island, seeking women,
hadbeendiscussed forseveral years. On I June 1941,Gribblesuggested aNativeAffairs settlement
becreated there." Following somemonths of foot patrolling and roadmaking, Gribble setupa Native
Affairs settlement atSnakeBayinFebruary 1942." He had with him the "incorrigibles', as wellas a
numberoITiwi.
Inthemonths following theinitial airraidsonDarwin,Australia remained onalertastheislands of the
Indonesian Archipelago fell to the enemyand fightingraged in PapuaandNewGuinea. Japanese
planes hit targets inthetopendoftheNorthern Territory. AgroupofAmerican soldiers escaped thefall
of the Philippines ina Manila Harbour ferry, eventuallyanchoringoffGarden Pointwhere theywere
mistaken fora Japanese landing force." With thethreatof a Japaneseinvasion, mostof the Indigenous
population abandoned SnakeBay, whiletheresidentsofNguiu haddispersed acrossthe islands as a
safetymeasure.
Operating outof SnakeBayandsuffering personal privations,Gribbleconducted footandwaterpa-
trols withtheaidoffouror five Aborigines whohad remained withhim. ByMay1942, thissmallparty
hadcovered almost twothousand kilometres, watching out forJapanese forces andrescuing thecrews
ofcrashed Alliedaircraft"
Inthemeantime, a smallgroupof menofAboriginal-European descentfromGardenPoint,andra-
tionedbytheNavy, carried outguarddutyat SnakeBay. On I I September1942,dueto his knowl-
edgeof the islandsandhis 'abilityto handle natives', Gribblewascommissioned intotheNavalRe-
serve with therankof'lieutenant." Within a fewmonths he formed an unofficial Naval patrol unitmade
upof aboutthirty-six Tiwiandmainlanders, the latterbeingamongthose 'refractory'peoplesentto
Garden Pointin 194 I.
Although themembers ofthisunitwerenotenlisted into,andpaidby,theRoyal Australian Navy, they
wererationed bythatservice. Writing to theNavalOfficer-in-Charge, Darwin, in 1961, the Director
of Welfare, HCGiese,referred to the unitbeingin the 'same position' as PapuanandNewGuinean
Indigenesin respect of war-timeservices rendered and the training and discipline undertaken."
Emphasising thework oftheunitGiese commented that:
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Theissueofunifonns, theconferringof rank,theequippingwithAnns andmachine guns,the
training in gunner)'and grenade attack, all add up to a seriousmission. HolderAdamsand
PaddyOnemakeit clearthat the coastwatching and patrolling involvedactiveduty, andthat
themembers of the unit wereexposedtoasgreat dangers asService personnel stationed in
Darwin."
More importantly, the Director noted that 'It is also apparent that these aborigines were more than
anxious toserve their country initstimeof need'.b4
By 7April 1945, in the course of this service the 'Native Patrol' covered 1318kilometres on patrol
withGribble, while 'Native PatrolBoys' walked another 13,042kilometres bythemselvesin searches
forcrashedairmen, Usingdugoutcanoes, a sixteen foot launch,and laterthearmedpatrolboatAmity.
membersof the unit covered 19,599kilometres on sea patrols, locatingsea minesand searchingfor
survivors from ship wrecks." In addition to Melville Island, part of the mainland coast was also
patrolled. On 10January 1944,theAmil)' picked liptwoAmericanofficersandtwo Filipinosfroma
canoe about 64 kilometres off Melville Island. The men had escaped fromthe Japanese-occupied
Philippineson 24August 1943. On another occasion the patrol rescued sevenAmbonese soldiers
froma dilapidated fishingjunkapproximately 65 kilometresnorthofMelville Island. The soldiers had
escapedfrom the JapaneseforcesonAmbon, a fortnightearlier." The duties of the Indigenous unit,
however, extendedbeyondits patrol work.
Theestablishment ofseveral military facilities atandnearSnakeBay, including anammunition dump, an
Air Force base, a Catalina base, and a training camp for Secret Intelligenceforces, introduced the
Aborigines there toawiderrange ofservicemen ofseveralnationalities," It meant, too,that aircraft as
wellasa variety ofmilitary vesselsweremovinginand outof SnakeBay. Atdifferent timesPaddyOne
Morungatimini demonstrated his knowledge oflocal waters as hepilotedNavalvesselsthroughdan-
gerousreefsoff'theTiwiIslands, while the patrol reported the discovery of about fifteenJapanesesea
mines around the island. During the war, few people were aware that two Tiwi men, Charlie One
Tipakalippaand StranglerPungautji McKenzie, were called upon on severaloccasions to travel by
submarine to Timor, wherepersonneland stores were landedforAustralian commandoesfighting be-
hind the Japanese lines. On one trip, after encountering two smallpartiesofJapanese who escaped
fromthem,theAlliedparty, comprisingtheTiwi,severalMalaysanda European officer, werepursued
bya Japanese launch. TheAllied rubber dinghy reached the submarine which came in close to the
shoreandthe enemylaunchturnedaway. The secrecyof the exercisesisdemonstrated bythe factthat
Charlieand Strangler were not allowed to reveal their voyages to Timor to anybody." As a senior
Welfare Branchofficerwrote,'The nativeswere on activeduty inpotentially hostilewaters'."
ClementKerinaiuawas employedon a Naval vessel when its crewrescuedthe pilot of anAustralian
Spitfire shotdownat Pungatji (Pungautji)Creekon Melville Island." OtherAllied pilots were located
andrescued bythe 'NativePatrol'andby otherTiwimen fromNguiuor livingelsewhereintheislands.
A Dutchairmanwitha brokenlegwas carriedfor fourkilometresthroughroughcountryandswamps.
On 15June1942,anAmericanpilot,who crashednearCape GambieronsouthernMelville Islandwas
rescued bythreeTiwimen,JohnnyTundingali,Jabbcru KerinaiuaandDiamond Kerinaiua, whotrans-
portedhim ina canoeto themainland. The Islandersthen walked32 kilometresto obtainhelp forthe
pilot."
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MatthiasUlungura andothermenfromNguiu conducted foot andseapatrols around theislands under
the directionof Corporal SH Moore. Theylocatedcrashed aircraftand carriedout moremundane
duties suchas repairing theairstrip atNguiuafterthe Japaneseraidof 19February 1942. andwalking
more thaneightykilometres to delivermailto theradarstationatCapeFourcroy," Whenthe ketch
Kosan, carryingAustralians and Dutchmen whohadescapedfromTanimbar Island, madelandfall at
Garden Point,aTiwiyouth walkedthrough thenightfor sevenhourstodeliveranurgentmessage to
Nguiu to be radioedto Darwin. TheTiwiwerecalledupon,also, to assist in the removal ofengines
fromcrashed aircraft. Thecrewofa Douglas aircraftwhichcrashed ona saltpanatTongo, inthearea
ofLethbridge and Brenton Bayson Melville Island, wererescuedbytheAirForce. Sevenmenfrom
Nguiu, togetherwith members of theSnakeBaypatroland the crewofa Navalvessel,strippedthe
Douglasof itsengines andpropellers whichwereshippedto Darwin."
ByApril 1944,nearlytwohundred Tiwiwereemployed on the mainland bytheArmy, Reporting on
the Tiwiat thattime,Patrol OfficerWEHarney wrote,
I myselfsawoverfifty menworking at twoplacesdoinguseful worksinreconstruction.
As coastwatchers andtrackers of/ost airmen theyhavegiven'invaluable service. Today (sic)
overthirty-five people havebeenrescued bythesenatives not forgetting sixJapanese prison-
ers takeninthefirst fewmonthsof thewar."
On 5 December1944,a Mitchell bomber,damaged byenemyfireoverTimor, crash landed inman-
grovesnotfarfromNguiu. With eighty menemployed inthePortCraftCompany based inDarwin, and
in other formsofserviceaway fromNguiu,onehundred Tiwiwomen,assisted bythe fewremaining
men, worked ontheremoval oftheplane'sengines whichtheythendragged onskidstothebeach tobe
transportedto Darwin,"
Likeothersmallcraft inNorthern Territory waters, themission luggerSfFrancis wastakenoverbythe
Navy during the war. BrotherAndrewSmith,the skipperof the luggerand a veteranof World War
One,wasconunissioned asa Naval lieutenant andremained incharge ofthevessel. With aTiwicrew,
the SfFrancisfaced thedangerofattacksbyJapaneseplanesas it carried supplies tocoastal military
posts.
The crewsofseveral Japanese planesshotdownoverthe islandsdidnotsurvivethecrashes. Observ-
ingoneZerospiralling downwards towards RedCliffs, on thesouthern sideofMelville Island, several
Tiwi, includingLouisMunkara, and a RAAFcorporalhastenedto the scene. Theyburiedthe two
Japanese airmen found there." Similarly, twoalienairmenfound deadjust to thenorthofNguiu were
buriedbyGabriel Tungutalum andhisbrother,"
WhileAboriginal communities along thenorthern coastofAustralia felt theeffects oftheJapanese move
intotheirregion, itwastheTiwi who,byreason of theirlocality, experienced thegreatest impact ofthe
war theyweredrawninto. Theirresponse clearly demonstrated that the evidence giventothe Royal
Commissionregarding likely supportofa Japaneselandingin the islandswas,to the bestof theevi-
dence available, incorrect. Tosomedegree, the actionsof theTiwiand of othercoastal groupsgives
lie, also, to the post-warassertion that 'IftheJaps had landedand obtainedtheupperhand,the bush
Aborigines would probably have goneovertothem'." At no timeduringinterviews, in the I960s,with
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Tiwi eldersandmainlandAborigineswho wereformerly considered to be 'anti-social'. was thereany
hint ofa possible transferofioyalty to the enemy. In any case, the Tiwiandthe 'incorrigibles' ofthe
Snake Bay Patrol could have simply declined to assist the Allied cause. The fact that they did not
demonstratestheir loyalty to theAlliedcause.
The war introduceda newside of the wider Australiato the Tiwi,as it did toAborigineson the main-
land. Inthemain.theservicemen fromthe southwhocame intocontactwithIndigenous peopledidnot
display racist attitudes, ashad been experienced at the hands of various EuropeanTerritorians. Ab-
originesemployedbythemilitaryforces, however,remainedsubjectto Government controlledwage
rates. Otherswhowere notofficiallyrecruitedbythe military. suchas the membersof the Snake Bay
Patrol, received only rations in return forthe duties performed. Eventually, in 1962 the men in the
Patrol were grantedtheirwagesat the rate paid toAborigines in militaryemploymentduring the war,
together with the ex-service medalsto whichthey were entitled. Followingan appeal on his behalf,
Matthias Ulungura wasgranted 'a giftof65 pounds15shillings', 'for thehelp(he)gavetheAir Force'."
The Directorof Welfare rightly pointedout that Manhias 'deservedthis laterecognitionof (his)assis-
tance'." Not until 1991 weremany, but not all,Aborigines andTorres StraitIslanders acrossnonhem
Australiafullycompensated fortheirwar-time dutiesat the samelevel as non-Indigenous militaryper-
sonnel" Perhaps this can be considered as a belated recognition that the Tiwi and other northern
Aborigineshaddemonstratedloyaltyand stoicismratherthen anybehavioursuggestingfavourto the
enemy.
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